Acylation of exenatide by glycolic acid and its anti-diabetic activities in db/db mice.
To prepare acylated exenatide analogues and investigate their biological properties for guiding the development of PLGA formulations of exenatide. The acylated exenatide analogues were prepared by reaction with glycolic acid (GA), one constitutional unit of PLGA, and characterized by HPLC-MS/MS and Circular Dichroism (CD). The pharmacokinetic properties and anti-diabetic activities were studied in SD rats and db/db mice, respectively. Structural characterizations of the acylated products showed that one to four glycolic acids (GAs) were connected to the primary amine groups of exenatide, and there was a conversion of α-helix to β-sheet to some extent. Pharmacokinetic studies in SD rats revealed that acylated exenatides had a similar Tmax with that of the prototype drug, whereas the Cmax and the AUC values of the adducts were significantly decreased. Biological activity tests demonstrated that exenatide and acylated exenatide analogues had similar in vivo antidiabetic activities in terms of controlling blood glucose concentration, HbA1c level, body weight and food intake. These findings suggest that GA conjugated exenatide had no influence on the peptide efficacy, therefore it's not necessary to inhibit exenatide acylation in PLGA formulations during the peptide release process.